Treatment of the femoral and tibial fractures with Grosse and Kempf locking nails.
In a series of 104 femoral and 50 tibioendomedullary nailings using Grosse-Kempf (G-F) locking nails, 24% of femoral fractures and 12% of tibial fractures were comminuted; 48% of the patients had multiple injuries. The nail was locked at proximal and distal levels in 54% of the cases for the femur. Dynamization of the nail was carried out at an average of 12 weeks. Nonweight-bearing was imposed for both series from three weeks to three months. Bone healing was achieved before six months in 100% of tibial fractures. Following Thoressen criteria, the results of femoral cases were all excellent and good; the percentage reached 96% for tibial cases. The G-F nail is suitable for high-energy, comminuted fractures.